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Enhanced Alcohol Container Labels: A Systematic 
Review 
Key Messages 

• Alcohol container labels in Canada do not have information that would help Canadians make 
more informed and healthier decisions about alcohol. 

• In Canada, the labels of alcoholic drink containers are not required to display information such 
as calories and ingredients, health messages, the amount of alcohol in each container or low-
risk drinking guidelines. 

• Evidence suggests that nutrition labels on alcoholic drinks have strong public support and that 
they can improve consumers’ ability to recall the number of calories in a drink. 

• Available evidence suggests that there is overall public support for alcoholic drink labels with 
health messages, standard drink information and low-risk drinking guidelines. 

• Alcoholic drink labels with health messages, standard drink information and low-risk drinking 
guidelines improve consumer knowledge of alcohol-related risks, and in some studies 
decrease the intention to buy or drink alcohol, and the total amount of alcohol consumed. 

The Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction recently commissioned a systematic review to 
analyze the published research on alcohol labels with nutrition information, health messages, 
standard drink information and low-risk drinking guidelines. The systematic review looked at 
published, peer-reviewed studies: 

1. Investigating the outcomes of nutrition information on alcohol container labels (primary 
objective); and 

2. Investigating alcohol container labels with health messages, standard drink information and 
drink limit guidelines (secondary objective). 

This report-at-a-glance summarizes the key findings of the full systematic review. 

Why Does This Matter? 

Alcohol is a psychoactive substance. Alcoholic drinks are widely consumed and contribute to 
substantial health and social problems (GBD 2016 Alcohol Collaborators, 2018; Manthey et al., 
2019; World Health Organization, 2018). In 2017, harm from alcohol use cost $16.6 billion in 
Canada and 18,000 deaths were attributable to alcohol (Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms 
Scientific Working Group, 2020). Despite the substantial costs, few people understand the health 
harms associated with alcohol. Alcohol is a source of excess calories and alcohol use can cause 
several chronic diseases (Weerasinghe et al., 2020). 

https://www.ccsa.ca/enhanced-alcohol-container-labels-systematic-review-report
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Alcohol is a concentrated source of excess calories. It accounts for more than 10 percent of the daily 
calories of adults who consume alcohol in Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States (Butler 
et al., 2016; Kirkpatrick et al., 2019; Shelton & Knott, 2014; Sherk et al., 2019). Experts recommend 
limiting alcohol consumption to balance the number of calories consumed (Health Canada, 2019a; 
Ministry of Health, 2020; National Health and Medical Research Council, 2013). 

In general, people who consume alcohol: 

• Do not know the calorie content of alcoholic beverages; 

• Pay less attention to liquid calories compared to calories from food; 

• Drink alcohol in addition to other sources of calories; and 

• May consume more overall calories than they realize. 

This lack of knowledge and awareness may contribute to unhealthy weight gain (Almiron-Roig et al., 
2013; Cummings et al., 2020; Grunert et al., 2018; Kwok et al., 2019; Yeomans, 2010). 

Alcohol Container Labels 

Nutrition Labels 

The Government of Canada does not require nutrition information, such as ingredients and calories, 
to be printed on alcohol container labels (Jané-Llopis et al., 2020; Health Canada, 2019b; Canadian 
Food Inspection Agency, 2020; World Health Organization, 2018). Nutrition fact labels and ingredient 
lists are required on nearly all other packaged food and non-alcoholic beverage containers. 

Canadian regulations require nutrition information to be displayed on alcohol container labels under 
specific conditions. When alcoholic drinks are mixed with other ingredients, such as juice, milk or 
cream, or when they contain artificial sweeteners, ingredients need to be listed. When packaging or 
advertising refers to the nutrition or calorie content of an alcoholic beverage (e.g., “0 sugar,” “80 
calories”), a nutrition facts label must be displayed (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 2020). 

Health Messages, Standard Drink and Low-Risk Drink Limit Labels 

Canadian regulations do not require alcohol container labels to list health messages, standard drink 
information or low-risk drink limits, such as Canada’s Low-Risk Alcohol Drinking Guidelines. Alcohol is 
also not subject to the rigorous health labelling requirements applied to other regulated psychoactive 
substances, such as tobacco and cannabis (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 2020; Department of 
Justice, 2021; Health Canada, 2019b; Jané-Llopis et al., 2020; Martin-Moreno et al., 2013; World 
Health Organization, 2018). 

Canadian provincial and territorial authorities can impose additional alcohol container label 
requirements or restrictions on what can be displayed (Butt et al., 2011; Canadian Food Inspection 
Agency, 2020). The 10 provinces and Nunavut do not require labelling beyond the national 
requirements (Canadian Free Trade Agreement, 2020). Yukon and the Northwest Territories require 
post-manufacturer warning labels about the risks of drinking during pregnancy and cautions against 
drinking when driving or operating machinery (Canadian Free Trade Agreement, 2020). 
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There are no regulations preventing alcohol producers from voluntarily displaying nutrition 
information or other health information on alcohol container labels. Stakeholders in the alcohol 
industry have made voluntary commitments to provide alcohol nutrition information on labels (Beer 
Institute, 2020; Euromonitor International, 2021; Petticrew et al., 2017). However, these voluntary 
commitments are more likely to align with alcohol industry marketing aims than public health aims. 
More specifically, these voluntary labels will not consistently or fully communicate information to 
consumers about calories, nutrition or the negative health consequences of alcohol products 
(O’Brien et al., 2021; Petticrew et al., 2018a; Petticrew et al., 2018b; Stockwell et al., 2020). 

What Did We Do? 

For the first objective of the report, we systematically reviewed published empirical studies 
investigating the outcomes from placing nutrition information on alcohol container labels. For the 
second objective, we systematically reviewed published empirical studies investigating alcohol 
container labels with health messages, standard drink information and low-risk drinking guidelines. 
All reviews took place between December 2019 and December 2020. 

Key outcomes examined for each type of container label information included: 

• Attention to or noticing of labels by consumers; 

• Comprehension, perceived effectiveness, and acceptance and support of nutrition label 
information by consumers; 

• Consumer intentions to purchase or consume alcohol; and 

• Consumption behaviour. 

See the systematic review for details on the search strategy, article screening process and references. 

What Did We Find? 

Alcohol Container Labels with Nutrition Information 

For nutrition labels, more specifically alcohol container labels with calorie information and ingredient 
lists, the results of 15 articles (14 studies) examined suggest that they: 

• Support individuals’ awareness of and ability to estimate calorie content in alcoholic drinks and 
alcohol consumed in the past week; 

• Have strong public support (mandatory alcohol container nutrition labels providing calorie 
information and ingredients); and 

• Were not associated with intentions to purchase or consume lower-calorie alcohol. 

The articles reviewed have insufficient evidence to suggest any conclusions on the effect of calorie 
information labels on alcohol consumption. 
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Table 1: Summary of Results, Alcohol Container Labels with Nutrition Information 

Outcome Summary of Results Number of Studies 

Label attention and noticing Little attention paid to information  Two 

Comprehension  Improved calorie estimation accuracy Two 

Perceived effectiveness  Mixed results Five 

Acceptance Support for alcohol container nutrition labels Seven 

Intentions to purchase and consume alcohol No impact on intentions, or increase intentions Six 

Alcohol consumption Insufficient evidence One (insufficient) 

Alcohol Container Labels with Health Messages, Standard Drink 
Information and Drink Limit Guidelines 

Labels with Health Messages 

Alcohol container labels with health messages provide information on the health consequences of 
alcohol (e.g., alcohol can cause cancer). Health message labels that are large, use bright colours, are 
mandatory, and (in some studies) are applied to plain alcohol containers were more noticeable, 
more visually attended to, and better recalled by participants. 

Evidence from 45 articles (39 studies) shows that alcohol containers with health messages: 

• Can increase research participants’ knowledge and awareness of alcohol-related health risks, 
including cancer; and 

• Have mixed effects on participants’ intentions to consume alcohol or on actual consumption, 
where some studies showed no effect and others showed decreased intentions and consumption. 

Of note, evidence suggests that improving consumer knowledge that alcohol can cause cancer is 
associated with increased support for effective alcohol pricing policies that reduce per capita alcohol 
consumption and related harms (Weerasinghe et al., 2020). 

Labels with Standard Drink 
Information 

Fifteen studies (18 articles) investigated labels with 
standard drink information. Studies investigating 
these labels indicate that they support consumers’ 
ability to accurately estimate the number of standard 
drinks in a container. Understanding and being able 
to track standard drinks is an essential part of being 
able to understand and apply low-risk drink limits 
such as Canada’s Low-Risk Alcohol Drinking 
Guidelines. 

Standard Drink 
A standard drink is a standardized measure 
of how much alcohol is in an alcoholic 
drink. In Canada, a standard drink contains 
approximately 17 ml (13.45 grams) of 
alcohol. This corresponds to 341 ml of 5% 
alcohol by volume (ABV) beer, 142 ml of 
12% ABV wine and 42 ml of 40% ABV 
spirits. An alcohol container can contain 
more or less than one standard drink. This 
information can be displayed on the 
container label. 
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Labels with Low-Risk Drinking Limits 

Drinking guidelines provide information about the risks associated with consuming alcohol. Eight 
studies (12 articles) investigated the effects of labels with drink limit guidelines and showed that: 

• Large and brightly coloured drink limit guideline labels were noticeable and improve message 
recall compared to smaller less colourful labels; 

• They improved closely reading, thinking about and talking with others about low-risk drink limits; 

• They improved knowledge of drink limit guidelines in Canada and the United Kingdom; and 

• They had mixed effects on intentions to drink or on actual alcohol consumption across studies. 

Further Research Considerations 

Alcohol container labels have been largely studied in artificial settings. Real-world studies are 
needed to understand how alcohol consumers react to alcohol container labels in settings where 
alcohol is purchased instead of lab settings. Implementation of alcohol container nutrition labels 
should be accompanied by high-quality, real-world evaluations to improve future labelling standards 
and policies. The container label types presented above can be combined as complementary and 
can reinforce important information for people who drink alcohol. 

What Does This Mean? 

There is an opportunity to use alcohol container labels and public education in Canada to support 
more informed and lower-risk alcohol use. The available scientific evidence suggests that well-
designed alcohol container labels can inform people who use alcohol and support behaviour change. 

A small number of studies examining alcohol container nutrition labels have been published in the 
peer-reviewed literature. Results indicate that nutrition labels: 

• Have public support; 

• Improve consumers’ ability to estimate the calorie content of alcoholic drinks they consume; and 

• Increase transparency by ensuring consumers have access to complete information. 

The effect of alcohol labels with nutrition information on intentions to purchase or consume alcohol 
are inconsistent, and there is insufficient evidence to determine the impact on alcohol consumption. 

For alcohol container labels with health messages, standard drink information and low-risk drink 
limits, results from a small number of studies indicate that they: 

• Improve consumer knowledge of the label information; 

• Are supported by the public; and 

• Have mixed effects on intentions to purchase or consume alcohol and on alcohol consumption. 
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Enhanced alcohol container labels are one way to provide critical information to support Canadians 
who drink alcohol to make informed and healthier decisions about their alcohol consumption. Please 
see the full systematic review for additional details.  

https://www.ccsa.ca/enhanced-alcohol-container-labels-systematic-review-report
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